
October 2022 

  The Native Nursery propagates native species for the KWTF&BG garden, for restoration projects, and for sales.  

Volunteerism is a great way to learn about native plants as well as helping us propagate and care for them.   

Join us at the Nursery Saturday Mornings, 9 AM to Noon. 

The Keys! Island life! The 

tropics! The plants! The 

SALT! Part II……. 
 

The Keys’ environmental con-

ditions, frequent high winds 

and high humidity, little to no 

soil, soil that is sandy (or just 

plain rock), lacks organic mate-

rial, and is highly alkaline, is 

challenging. The Keys’  has the 

added problems of our wind-

borne salt, salt and/or brackish 

water flooding and possible 

elevated soil salinity.  

We’re all familiar with plant 

loss, often times due to the 

plant type; a plant that grows 

in Zone 4 typically will not 

thrive in our Zone 11. Sadly, 

with climate change increasing 

temperatures and with sea lev-

el rise exacerbating our envi-

ronmental issues, we will have 

to learn to live with our limita-

tions and expectations.  

There are many communities 

that are now coming to under-

stand this. One direction that 

many are taking is by encour-

aging replacement of failing 

plants with those that are na-

tive which are much more like-

ly to thrive. There is also the 

option of looking for those non

-natives that evolved in a simi-

lar climate; there may be is-

sues that will have to be dealt 

with by planting them here, pH 

differences, nutritional needs, 

but that can be dealt with if 

the plant is important to you. 

One thing is certain, salt toler-

ance must be looked at to en-

sure the viability of your land-

scape plants. A guide for 

choosing a salt tolerant plant is 

to look for the “name”. Beach, 

Bay, Coastal, Dune, Salt, Sea, 

Seaside found in the plant’s 

name means it will likely do 

well in our environment.             

Here we are again.  

Storm surge, wind-borne 

salt driven flooding! 
  

Wise words from Horticulture Exten-

sion Agent Michelle Leonard-Mularz 

  

“The best way to help plants 

survive, that have been 

flooded with saltwater, is to 

get fresh water to the roots 

(once saltwater subsides, 

and when it is safe to do 

so). Use the dripline of the 

canopy as a guide on how 

far out to drench with fresh 

water. Damage to plants 

might not be known initially 

and could take a couple 

weeks to see the effects. Do 

not rush to prune or remove 

these plants. Allow plants to 

flush out with new growth 

and use that as a guide for 

removing any dieback.” 
   

More at  …..                    

Landscape Storm Recovery 

https://blogs.ifas.ufl.edu/mo

nroeco/2022/09/30/landscap

e-storm-recovery/ 
SR 



University of Florida suggests plants grown near any coastline be at least moderately salt tolerant. To that 

end here is a chart sharing the tolerances of many of our native plants. Note that there are low tolerance 

plants listed nor mangroves or beach vines as we already know their tolerances. Many larger trees are not 

listed as well as they are not appropriate for most yards.  
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Fax: 555-555-5555 

Email: info@keywest.garden 

The Native Nursery at KWTF&BG 

The society preserves, develops, expands and 

maintains the historic Key West Botanical    

Garden as an arboretum, botanical garden, 

wildlife refuge and education center. The land  

is owned by the City of Key West. 

The Native Nursery propagates native species 

for the garden, for restoration projects, and for 

sale to the public.  

 


